
Special Notices.
llollowaj, s Pills and Ointment.

The BrmnrifQfi or Woven.—C**ct* ***£■Buist. Nothing Is mere prevalent than t'>“ tum-
ble allllcUoD of women, or lew understood uion it*
nature and treatment—until * few ycaf8 “,ac* tno
tollc and cautery were the only remedy, bat ho w few
enrrived thebarbarous and inhuman opera.ioa.au
other means wereirradiated, so attorn is error—-
when the benignend rational d,JcoXLTr °Mlolloway s
■Olotmtot beamed on the world, the news on luo
wines ofllcht." end Hollowsv’s establishment w*B
daily besicpcn by myriads of aroaized martyrs to
cancer, who were snrceaafuliy treatedand returned
to ihelr homes rejoinnc. »c now eonnoenuy assert,
that cancer, whatc* cr *ts origin has been,can be unc-
cessiullv eradicat'dby a course of Holloway's l*iila
ami Ointment. This Is thoactual testimony of thou,
sands already cored by them. de2S-UT4Iwla
Tinman Frailty, or

cal SKcscarchcH,
Shonld be read by everybody. It treats oa, andsho** now, the evil results arising from cany abuse

und unhappy contamination may be subverted, witha sore method of dispelling the misgivings many ex-perience In enteringthe marriagestate, iioldbv Du.zL A. BABBOW, 191 Bleacher street. New York.Ftlcc 25 cents. MaUadfrse everywhere.deSft-ttHyds

Dr, James,
Formerly of James* Hospital, Custom Houseatreet, New Orleans, established In 1850. now of 86Randolph street, Chicago, Illinois, specialist In thetreatment of Old Cukosic, Mercckail, Bloodand Bnnr DiaxsfEß akd Oboanio Weakness.

Cures them wltbout resorting to Mercurv, lodide
'Potaasil, Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. James uses a
Keuteaueeb, WHICH 18 A POSITIVE era* m all
blood disoasos. Organic Weakness, brought on byexcess, over taxation of business, or entailed hered-
itarily, causing loss of memoir, nervous and general
debility,ctc„cored by an infallible method, and theonly cure for this weakness—saving both time and ex-pense.

Old Diseases of the HOST HORRIBLE CLASS,where tho blood has become poisoned, producing
blotches on the face, small wateryblisters, pains In
the head and bones, ulcerated throat, nose, limbs and
body, scrofula, together with an endless number otBtmortnpß.

Dr. James is recommended by the press generally of
the Sooth, the medical faculty,andprofilers of med-ical college*, etc. Those aftlfcied shouldapply Imme-diately, midbe cured ot these terrible diseases.

Remember Dr. James’ Office and Parlors are at ESRandolph. IkhwpudStale andDearborn streets.
Office open from9A.M. until 8 P.M. Consultations

Inviolable. _ dcl7-e!7l-2w
Beware or tlie Stwallcd Hair

Restorers,
All made of sulphur and eager oflesd. The lint Is
most disagreeableand offensive, and the other a rank
poison,which, although harmless in their operation,arc not lesscertain toproduceall the evil effects of
lead disease. Why use this villainous stuff, when an
article, perfectly clean and instantaneous In Its ef-
fect, and pronouncedharmless briDr. Chilton, is to hefound in ICrtstndcro’s jialr Dye, When all othercomjmands have failed, this has always proved sac-

Manufactured by J. CRISTADORo*6 Astor House,New York. Sola everywhere, and applied by. all
Hairdressers.Price, pi,li.So and $8 [per box, according to size.

itKinAnUm.*. ~ m

Itch*
ThePRURIGO LOTIO, a sore core for Itch. nil.

not* Mange,Ac* Ac. Having 3£o jißKctTur in its
ccmpotdUtm, ft can be used without any danger.
Warranted or no pay. Manufactured by E. T.&W.
T.MeFAULAND,Lstsyette, lad. Forsale byLOBD
A SMITH, Agents, Chicago, Hi. delfreSO-lm

Dr. Bigelow,
ConfidentialPhysician, (formerly of fit.Lends, M0.,)
can be consulted at tils office, 119 Sooth Clark street,
corner of Monroe, Chicago,2Un halfa block from the
Post Office, on all Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of
a private and delicate nature In both sexes, which be
treats withanparalleled success. Booms separate,
where Ladies and Gentlemen can consult the Doctor
with the strictest privacy. Office boon from OA. M.
to3P. 11;Sandals 10 to 12A. M. Communications
soufldcrilai* Consultations free. Address P.0.80x
154. Bndotetw o stamps and pethis Guide to Health.

From toeDoctor’s lone experience in Hospital andprivate practice,beis able to perform,andwill mar*
«Dtce.pcrf6Ctcores for all ’Venereal or Sexual Dis-
eases In their most severe and complicated stages. In

« very short tune, without tne nse oimercury.
Tonne menenffertticr from sclf*abnse are invited to

call. Aperfect cure warranted. Female irregulari-
ties attendant onPuberty. Menstruation, or persons
basing any obstructions to marriage, should call atonce and be cured.

Best of city references a* toability and success.
deZ-iTO4vu

Hair Dye! Hair Dye!!
BACHELOR’S celebrated BAIB DTE is Tirebxbt

ik mx wnnu>. The only Hamo-sse. Tbuk andBbli*
abue Dye known. This splendidHairDye is Perfect—changes Bod, Busty or Grey Bair instantly, to a
Qlobst Black or Nattkal Bbowk, without Injuring
the Hair or Stainingthe Skin, leaving the Hair Soft
and Beantiinl: imparts fresh vitality, frequently res*
torlnc its pristine color, andrectifies the iu cifects oiBadDyes. The GenuineIs signed William A. Bacb-
SLOR. all others are mere Imitations, and should be
avoided. Soldby all Druggists, ftc. Factory, 61 Bar*
clsy street. Mew York. Jys-g997*ly.

A. Physiological view or Jtlax>
rlagc.l «

Containing ncarlv 800 pages, and ISO fine Rates and
bugravingt)of the Anatomyof tbrSexual Orsons ina
-tate of Health and Disease, with a Treatise on Self*Abuse, Us (k*plorable consequences upon the Mindamt Body, wrJi the Author’s Plan of Treatment—the
only rational and successful mode of care, as shown
oy thereport of the cases treated. A trutblUl advis-
er to the married, nnd those contemplating marriagewho entertain doubts of their physical condition.
Sent free of postage toany address, on receipt of 25cents in stamps or postal currency, by addressing Dr.
LACROIX, No. SIMalden Lone, Albany, N. Y.

ocii-nves-sm.
Drs.Xcllo Smith, Von-Bnden Sc

Bakct.
Treat all Chronic Diseases, eneb as Colds, Coughs,

joaramptlon, Asthma, the Luncs, Heart, Stomach,
Kidneys, Blader and the Bowels. Dyspepsia, Diarrhea,Dysentery, Gout, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Hip Disease.
White Swellings, and all complaints of women and
children; Sore Eyes and Ears, Cataract Discharges,
Roaring and buzzing Sounds. Also
CANCERS, OLD 80BKS OB ULCERS, TUMORS,WENS,PILES AND FISTCLF.S.
Without cutting with the knife. A 1 letters must con-
tain ten cents for a speedy answer. Drs. TELTOSMITH. VOK-DADEK ft BAKEt. Box €OIB. Hour
from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Office 91 Randolph street,
corner ofDearborn, Chicago Hllnoe. fe2s-gW*ly.

Piles! Piles!!
Dr* Wltficld’sVegetable Villa

Are warranted a certain cure forFISTULA. BLINDAND BLEEDINGPILES.a..u
We would caution all who are victims to this dis-tressing complaint toavoid theuse of external appli-

cations as theyresult only Inaggravating the disease.
Dr. WZTFIELD’S remedy removes the cause of thedisease, and effects a permament cere.

THIS IS NO QUACK MEDICINE.
TheseFills have been tried for the lost seven years,

tnrt Inno instance have theytailed tocore.
Price JCccnts perbox. Scot by mall to any addresa,

J. YOUNG, Solo Proprietor,
_

431 Broadway, N. T.
Foraale by BLISS ftSHARP, 144 Latoatmt, Chi-

cago,IU. oc9-mslfr-am.
Hudson’s Unrivalled Tooth

Paste
Is acknowledged by all who use It to he the bivt
DEirairicE now In use forCLSAjaxo andtbesebt-
rye theteeth. Fcr healingsore and tender rums Ithas go £qcai_ Sold by all Druggists, SMITH &

OffTEB, wholesale agents. de^sffflSw
Nineteen Tears Ago

Mr. Mathews drst prepared THE VENETIAN HAIR
DVK; since that timeIt has been used by thousands
ucd in no Instance Ims it failed togive perfect satisfac-
tion.

THE VENETIAN DYE is the cheapestIn the world.
Itspilcr Is onlv Fifty ccuu>, and each bottle contains
double theoar.ntUr of dye in those usually sold for sl.THE VENETIAN DYk is the safest composition of
its class. It is warranted not to injurethe hair or the
scalp In the slightest degree.

'HIE VENETIAN DYE works withrapidity and cer-tainty, the hairreuniting no preparation whatever.
IHE VENETIAN DV 6 produces anyshade that may

bi-desired-onethat will not fade, crock or wash one
—one that is ns permanentas the italr itself. l*rlee 50cents. lorealcby allDnuxUta. Prepared onlyby

• A. 1.MATHEWS.
General Agent, 12Gold street,N.T.

Also. Manufacturerof MATHEWS’AUNICAILAIB
(jfloss. thebest hair dressingin use. Price 23 cents.

deU-rSrs-Sm tc thabx

Xlie Groatest Medicine ever Im-
ported info AustraliaIn

HOfiTMTEK’S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TfIKS, manufactured at Pittsburgh, .Pennsylvania,
C. b.. frompore Essence oi Rye, ami the finest tonic,
si ti-bllious and alterative herbs known in modern
pharmacy. Its success in the gold regions of Cali-
fornia linebeen beyond all precedent inthe history
of proprletury preparations. It so Invigorates the
•tomach. the novels and the nervous system, that
the malariaarisingfrom unheal thy soilsand stagnant
water has no cfiect upon the system. Men working
up to their tups Inmud and water dories the most
insalubrious season and In the most pestiferous lo-
calities, have escaped, hy its regular use, tho epi-
demics which prostrate the strongest, if nnsnstalscd
by this wonderful Invigorant. Ihe medical testi-
mony in its favor comprehends the most eminent and
honored names among the physicians of Ajncrlca.
iu thisconntrv it has proved a fiavzerasn to thou-
sands, and Us protective and restorative properties
have already rendered It a standard article both on
the sea card and throughout tbe mining and cattle-breeding districts of Australia. Wherever there is
impure air. bad water, and frequent an! sodden al-
teration of temperatnic.It is the only antidote to
their deadly lutiumcc that has everbeen nsed with
entire and uniform success. de22-g*JjQ-3tTTAB is

jyitrE YERSON’S

EVE m EAR INFJBMARF
AKD CLINIC INSTITUTE,

For the treatment of diseases of the

EYE, EAR, CATARRH,
And all affections of the

Head, Throat, Lungs, Air Passages, and all
Chronic Diseases.

DEAFNESS AND BINGING INTHE EARS CURED
AT ONE SITTING.

>lr. A. S. Tilton, No. JOT South Clark street, Chi-
cago,was severelyafflicted as above, and was entirely
cured at one sitting,withoutpain, by Dr.Everson.

CATARRH CUBED.
Mu. Daxzzl Jayxz, stave manufacturer, of this

cltv, has been laboring under an attack of Catarrh for�no’rc thentwo ycat>, very severe, affecting the head,
throat and nasal passages, breathing was very diffl.
cull, theparts very sore,and discharging very offen-
sively; hod treated with all in vain,
and wo*i finallyrestored toperfecthealth in six weeks

A>IAUKOSIS.
n"or. TOTAL BLINDNESS, CURED.

Ferre Fourty, need S3 year*, eon of ChristianForney,of roroersrllle,Woodford coan'y, HI., was
■cnUrciv blind In both eyes, from Amaurosis, and had
been treated bv several eminent oculists, who dually
pronouncing his case xxctnußLz. He then applied
to Dr. Everson, who restored him toperfect sight tn
■ourweeks. Mr. Forney's ccrfliicatc can be seen at
uiv ctlice.Xs to his characterfor veracity and Intcgrlty.ltakc
pleasure In rcterrlng to—

BiftExcruxscT, A. LINCOLN, President of theUnitedStates.
Hon. D. DAVIS, Judge U. S. Supreme Court.
Col. A. GRIDLKY,Pros’t McLean Co. Bank.
Mi:. JAS. AL.LT?.', Jrx.,P. M., Bloomington, HI.

SCROFULOUS OPTHALMIA CUBED.
Twoextraordinarycapes, one thatofa daughterof

lU'V.W*. li. McCormack, Methodist preacher, for-
tncrlv <jf Dccoruli, lowa, now stationed nt Wilton,
iowu.and the other* nonof Wm. S. Foote, of Bor-
Ilnrtou, lowa, whose caeca had baffled for rears the
skill ol thehost or.raUats and physicians Inthe United
Mmes, i:a»t end West. Doth coats were cared In a
few weeks. Db. Etcbsox‘B peculiar treatment in
«hr«j cases precludes the necessity and expense of
4mvcl to and remaining here. Senda statement of
thf cr.FC—title Is enough.

Dr. Everson’* reputation and success la the treat-
<jicu( ol diseases of the skin,kidneys, blood, and all
Hlleciions of*private nature.whether from conta-
in or virions hahlls, is a sore guarantee to the
afflicted. Terms moderate.

Dr. Everson Is oneof the oldest specialists in the
United States, has had vast experience In the treat,
•r.cut of all forms of chronic t!tße»Pca,bofli in hospital
and private practice, performs all the most delicate
operations In eye and ear surgery. Is a graduate of
turn* of the b'R* medical colleges la the country,
"i.rroicfsor of Surgery, member of several
n.uikxlsocieties, and refers with pleasure toa large
number of our tuon t distinguished physicians and
pr«>r«-s-or> of medicine and surgery.

Addniyu,Dr. W.K. Kverson.liox 61 >C,Chicago, HI,
Office, ViiSouth Clark street, Chicago.

deis-?.r A;.ist-TrTA6-ls

tHai 'Notice.
JIMPORTANT TO TAX PAYERS.

CITT COLLXCTOt’S OFFICE, 1COUBTIIOCBE.IIOOMNO.U. VChicago, Ux„kot, 25,18 M. J
Tax payersare again notified that 1am required by

:bc new City Charter to collecta penalty of fit*pbb
ckKT. upon all taxes upon real estate notpaid beforeUie first dayof January next. The time i*aoshort,
and the pressure upon my office a week hence wm beeo gi cat, that oil prudent perrons willavoid the necea.
etiyof standingnays In a line, and the risk of being
crowded out, and IncurringUicabovepenalty, by calb
Inc ol mv office uiintDlATlLT, nud making payment,

I mn fiborequired tocollect by LEVY AND BALE,
nil PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES NOT PAIDav uKaau.EE rltv Collector .

N.B.—Nothing but LEGAL TENDER will be re-
ceiver! in pavmcutof tuxes and assessments.

nols-rMwlui

aiimms.
]| HEADQUARTERS FOR

ALBUMS,
■R* It. APPLEBY’S, 134 South Clark Street.

Don't boy till you sec his stock, sui-Vrßai

ISanSins ano ISxrijangc.
TpIBST. NATIONAL BANKa. OF CHICAGO. isa LASALLE STREET.
CAPITAL PAID IN, - - $250,000.

„ .
E. «. BKAISTED, Cashier.

£. Alary,President. n03.p26341.1i

T>ANK OF AMERICA.—PubIicJLI Notice Is hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-
ingKolca of the

“BIKE OF AMERICA,”
Heretofore incorporated and doingbusiness In the city
of Chicago, underthe generalbanking lawsofthe State
of nunolfj, most be presented forpayment to tho Audi-
tor ofPublic Accounts of said State, at his office. Inthecity of Springfield, within three years from the
date hereof, or the funds deposited forthe redemption
of said notes willbo given op tosaid bank.

Dated this 20th dayofMay. A.D.IBCI.
__

GEORGE SMITH, President.
E. W. Wiixapd. Cashier. JrJ6-c252-toJc7Al

iSbucational.
union college

AND

MILITARY ACADEMY.
The high outLiterary advantages are offered with

Mllitarylnstrnctlonfnd Drill. AH Student* over the
age o' fourteendesiringtoenter the Cadi tCorps after
JanuaryIst. will please address without delay.

COL,D. S. COVERT, President,
delljg43-lPt Fulton. 111.

(Koutimssion flierdjante

JOHN S. ROBERTS & SON,
(J. S.Relateof Churchman A

PEODUCE COttMIBSIOH MEECHAHTS,
40 Water street. New York.

ItErccEVcrs.—Messrs. Jones & Culbertson, Chi-cago- Tbos. H.Brown, Chicago. delS-a7T2-&n

J)AYID STUART & CO.,
AHEKICAN

Produce Commission Merchants,
LIVERPOOL* ENGLAND.

Advances made on consignments toonraddress, bym AITCUISOK, JB„ 152 SouthWatepsL. Chicago.

J.& J.Stuart A Co., Bankers/New York.
Stuart &Brother, Philadelphia. del-rtOASw

Q.REFFIN BROS.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ko. 5Pomeroy Building #

zdoabr. OBirrar. Augustusobiftes.
odl-oae-ly •

AKIN & COn
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No.IS6 South Water street. Liberaladvances made on
Flour, Grain andProvisions, tobe sold here orby

WM. A. BROWN £ CO* New York.
A. ASOti j. n, unwT.TiiT-F

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,XI. PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ko. IS South Water street, (Aiken’s Building.)
CHICAGO, ILL.Ag Business confined strictly to

■ aUK-tSEAIy

Express iLincs.
\TEW FREIGHT EXPRESS±y LINE,

PIATTSMOUTH, GLENWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDIVILLE,

The nndcrslsued have establlshe a Team. Line from
and to the above points, and willcarry freight via

BmuKCTOi’ asd anssomi GIVES,
AND

Chlrfigo, Bcillngtoo and Qnlney Railroads*
At the belowgiven rates per 100pounds, until Nov. Ist,1568:

Ist class. 2d do. Sddo. 4th do.
Chicago to Council

Bluffs and Omaha— *l3O fj.7o &60 CISCAfter Nov. Ist, and until farther notice—Chicago to Council ‘
Blums and Omaha-- 93.05 9A95 (ASS *2.75

Merchantsand shippers entrusting the transportation
of their freight to the undersigned, can rely upon itsspeedy transportation.

Goods wllibe classified according toEastern classi-
fication.

Be particular and markpackages via
44 BURLINGTON AND EDDTYILLE”

For ftutner information apply toG.F. SENDBIE ftCO, Council Bluffs: TOOTLE ft HANNA, Platts*
mouth: G. S. BOSBTSHELL, Glenwood; FISH A
WIGBTMAN, Eddyvllle.

C.F. HENDRIK ft CO.
couscn.BurxT&, Oct. B.ises.
Forfortherinformatlon apply to the GeneralFreightOffice, Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad Co.,Chicago. 0c26-o23Mm

Vetoing i&adjmcs.
JpiLORENCE
SEWING MACHINE,

The only Machine makingmore than one
kind of Stitch.

IX MAKES THE

LOCK OR SHUTTLE STITCH,
IT MAKES THE

DOUBLE LOCK STITCH,
XT WAKES THE

MOT STITCH.
IT MAKES THE

DOUBLE MOT STITCH.
Every machine has the celebrated lIEVKHSIHLEFEED.whlch enables the operator to fasten 12nd* o(

Seams, erto sew from Left to flight, or toLeft.
All the shore superior points or excellence are at*

tamed without complication of machinery.
EASILY MANAGED.

HUNS QUIET,
PRACTICAL HEIfMER.

HANDSOME TABLE.
FOUR STITCHES.

Each machine is furnished withoneof

Barnnm’s Celebrated Stlf-Sewcrs.

Every Machine Fully Warranted.
Coll and examine thistriumph of

Sewing Mechanism.
WM. H. SHARP & CO.,

GENERAL AGENTS,

124Lake Street. Chicago, Illinois.
jyjERRT CHRISTMAS

Happy Hew Year.
Who would not prefer. In selecting Holiday Gifts, to

combinewith beauty andelegance, the rsem.,stjitA-
slz and nssnixxßaTrvE in tbehighest possible de
grec? Who would not prefer toreceive such? Asa
present to any lalt os familt, nothing conld be
more acceptable thanthatculct, rapid and charming
WILLCOX &GIBBS SEWING MACHINE, whlchfi
so eminentlyserviceable and practical in the hands of
any one, however unskilled ami inexperienced. With
thecontinued progressof the last year, it will very
soon he comparatively the only Macliine bought forfamily use. shall we send yon a Holiday Present for
your mend.

Hew York prices—Ho charge for freight.
L. CORNELL A CO-,

de2-rtßMni General Agents. 133Lake street.

TIfERCHAKT TAILORS—Have
ixJL you seen the

No, 3 Empire Sewing Machine 1
THE NEW PATENT SHUTTLE?

If It wW not do better work. It willcertainly do
more, drop fewer stitches.make less than one-tenth of
theuuUe, run verymuch easier, and do everykindof
work aswell as any machine inthe world. Look oat
for the most serviceable and most durable Manufactur-li g Sewing Machine for a nontoaTpezskxt. New
York price*. No charge for freight. L. CORNELL A
IX). General Agents.133Lake street. de2-r7Bi-1m

glean am? ©il ffiiaorks.
QHICAGO LEAD AND

OIL WORKS.
£. W. BUTCHFORD, PROPRIETOR,

Cor. Clintonand Fulton SU.,
manufacture

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead,
LINSEED OIL AM) OIL CAKE.

( Collier White Lead and Oil Co.
Chicago Lonb> Shot Tower Co.

„

( W. dc B. Douglas*Mannfart’g Co.
Particular attentionis invited tomy

BOILED LINSEED DDL,
Of which a stock is kept cotmanOy on hand. OIL
CAKE, ground and nnground, packed in barrels for
shipment, and sold inquantitiesto suit.

TERMS CASH.
For pricesaddress E. W.BLATCHFOED,
nolS-pTSS-Sm Chicago, m.

(Coparturxsljq).
COPARTNERSHIP.— IThe1The under-

signed have this day formed a copartnership,
under the name and style ofPETTITT &SMITH, forthe purpose of carrying on a General fomumrion
business. ROBT. w.PKTTItr,

Chicago,Dec, 15.1SSS. G.L. SMITH.

PETTIXT & SMITH,
(Successors to T. M. Turlay & C0..)

FCn\TABDL\G & CD2I3IISSIOX BIEECUAXTS,
61 South Water street,corner of State,Chicago.

B W, PBITITT. [deSO-ESiC-Hm] C.X..BMXTS.

Scales,
■g px. FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD

SCALES,
/I OF ALL SIZES,

Fairbanks, Gresnlcaf & Co.,
CHICAGO.

JLtfc Insurance.
mini'. MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
JL a NCR CO. of New York, F. 6. Winston, Presi-
dent. Cash Assets. FebruaryIst, ISCS,

89,‘2*25,119.79.
O.CRONKIIITF. General Agent for Northern and

Central Illinois, N0,41 Clark st., Chicago.. jell-gO-lf

A RTIFICIAL LEGS—O. Staf-
A ford, soleproprietor i*n 1 manufacturer of HR.
WILCOX*t>PATENT ARTIFICIAL LEO, has been
Approvedand adopted Lytiic Union States Govern-ment, which hasappointedMmtosupply them to ilia-
AbledsoldSrrKrßite. Orders addressed toC. STAF-
FORD. South Clark street, Chicago, willreceive
Immediate attention. Send lorPamphlets. -

P. 0. Bor2005. del7-«7K-5m ra saatu

Cljicaiga
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29, ISOS.

THE REBEL PRESS.
Eebel Accounts of Averiil’s Great

Raid.
TEIAL-OP MBS. PATTERSON

ALLEN.

Messagesofthe Rebel Governors.
AVEBILL’S CHEAT BAD).

Ltnciibchqii, Saturday. Bee. 12.
We havebut little additional with refer-ence to the Salem raiders. On Tuesday

sight they surprised and fired into the camp
olCapt. white, on Catawba Creek, and cap-
tured 17 men and about 100 horses, -whichwerebeing recuperated. Farmers, who ar-
rived at £onsack thisevening, say that the
enemywas on, this side of Craig’s creek,
eighteen miles from Salem, at noon yester-
day. Theircamp wasvisiblefrom the moun-
tains. Craig Creekwas raising rapidly yea-
teiday, and impossibleto ford, which pre-
vents tho enemy’s further retreat on the
Newcastle road.

LvNCDßtntcn, Saturday. Doe. 19.
Fasscngcra this evening report that the

enemy finding Craig’s creek past fording,
changed their course up tho Catawba and
camped onThursday night, ten miles below
MontgomeryWhite Sulphur Springs. Their
object in taking thisroute is to'strike the
SaltFond road, leading towards theKanaw-
ha Talley. ’ Their capture Is confidently
expected. Beported skirmishing- yesterday
at Dl&cksbarga.

Ltnchbuhgh, Sunday, Bee. SO.
Aspecial correspondent of the Virginian,

dated Salem, Bee. IS, says that on Wednes-
day morning the enemy’s advance guard
charged up Main street, the main body fol-
lowing soon after, withpistols drawn, ready
to open fire upon the citizens who crowded
thestreet The/broke open flic Post-office,cut the telegraph wires, and then proceeded
to the depot which wa» crowded with la-
diesand gentlemen awaiting the train. They
broke open trunks, destroyed theircontents,
and set fire to thebuilding. They formed aline ofbattle and planted a battery of eightpieces of artillery on a hill to bear on the ex-
pected train. When the train came insight
they fired eight shots at it, hut itretired >mh-outdamage. They openedmany stores, car-ried off or destroyed all the goods, burned
several barns, one containing a large lot of
tallowand oil, and destroyed a quantityof
grain. Theywere piloted by a man namedHull/who was ordnance officerat thispost
for Gen. Jenkins last Spring, but desertedsoon after and wentover to the enemy. Theenemy remainedhere till 5 o’clock this eve-
ning. Ecai iug that Fitzhngh Lee and Imbo-
den were in pursuit, they left, campingabout
six miles from town that night. They shot
about fifty horses before they left comp, as
they had more than they could get along
mith. Supposing they couldnot cross Craig’s
Creek the way they came, they changedtheircourse, going in the directionof FincasHc.
The enemy represented that they had twelve
thousandmen, but that their force had been
divided, and a portion gone in anotherdirec-
tion. Among the prisoners captured was
Capt Porteaux, Assistant Quartermaster ofthe post. Many servants went off with
them.

THE YANKEE R.UD.
[From the RichmondExaminer, Dec. 19.]

Avenire raid in Southwestern Virginia is
likely to prove an interesting affair. Our
latest from him Is, that he retreated from
Salem onThursday evening, but reappeared
there yesterday morningundercircumstances
that led to the belief that his route toKanaw-
ha had been stopped by our forces. TVc
are In possession of some facts relative to
the movementsof our men, which it Is not
thoughtadvisable to publish Just now. It
is believed thatAverill will attempt to getto Danvilleand liberate the Yankee prison*
ers confined there.

[From the Richmond Examiner, Dec. 22.]
IfAverill is allowed to escape, the cavalryof Virginiahad betterbe reorganized with-outloss of time. Our military authorities

hadabundant noticeof this raid to have per*fected the most elaborateplans. They were
informed by Gen. Sam. Jones that Averill
wasadvancing on Lcwisburgh, with the de-
sign, be thought, of tapping the Virginia,
and Tennessee railroad. Tins was a week
before he reached Salem, in the neighbor-
hood of which town ho remained several
days. We saynothing of the natural ob-
stacles against which three thousand men
wouldhave to contend iu making a raid of
three hundredmiles through a mountainous
and thinly settledcountry. It would be im-
possible for them to carry their subsistence
with them, and it would appear equally im-
possible for them to draw it from such a
country, which, too, has been very effectual-
ly gleaned by Confederate Commissaries and
Quartermasters,

It isproper tomention, in thisconnection,
that It has, for several days, been known
here that a body of Yankee cavalry, three
thousandstrong, were advancing up theval-
ley toward Staunton, with a design, it was
snpJ’Osed, of creating a diversion which
might facilitate Averm's escape. We havenoYcars but that thisparty will be well met
and taken care of

Daring theirstay at Salem, they destroyed
three car-loads of commissary and a large
quantityof quartermasterstores, includingaconsiderable* amount of leather anda great
quantity of producebelonging to merchants
of Lvcchbargb, stored in the depot, whichwas also destroyed.

Pitzer’elarge flourmill,McClanahnn’s store,and three small buildings were bnmcd, also
seventy-five Government wagons. Thomas
Chapman, a citizen was killed; theprisoners
in the jailliberated, among whom were a few
Yankee prisoners.

Anumberof citizens, and some furloughed
and wounded soldierswere taken prisoners,
but the citizens have returned. A number
ofnegroes were carried off. It is said the
enemy’s force uld not exceed fifteen hundred.
Deportsof their returning to Salem are con-
flicting.

TEE TRIAL or MBS. PATTERSON ALLAN.
The RichmondEnquirer of tbe21st devotes

two columns toa report of the proceedings
in the examination of Mrs. Patterson Allan,
chargedwith carrying on a treasonablecor-
respondence with persons at the North. The
hearing was before Commissioner Watson,
on the 19th inst. Thelady was brought Into
Court promptly at 11 o’clock. As on pre-
vious days, she wasattendedbyherhusband.
She wore ablack alpaca dress, black merino
shawl, and dark bonnet. She remained
closely veiled duringtbe whole examination.The* case caused great excitement at Rich-
mond, and Gen. Winder, Airs. Hogcand oth-
er well-known rebels arc witnesses for the
prosecution. After taking their testimony,
the cose was postponed to the 13th proximo.

As a matter of Interest, we annex the fol-
lowing warrant of arrest, issued by Gen.
Winder. Wc also publish below, the letter
marked “A,” claimed by the rebels to have
been addressed to Rev. Morgan Dlx, of New
York, which led to her arrest;

WARRANT OP AEBEST.
Confederate States of America, EasternDistrict of

Virginia, at the City of Richmond, to wit;
On this day, Stk ofDecember, 18C3,per-

sonally appeared before the undersigned, a
Confederate States Commissioner in and for
the Districtaforesaid, Gen. John H. Winder,
of the sold city, who, being duly sworn,
solfh upon his oath that hebelieves that the
papers shown to him, markedA, B and C,
arc in the handwriting of Mary CarolineAl-
lan, the wifeof Patterson Allan, whichpapers
were Intercepted; by whichact this ailiant
believes that the sold Mary Caroline Allan is
chargeable with treason in adhering to the
enemies of the Confederate States, in giving
them aid and comfort by writing and sending
or attempting to send, a letter of adviceandintelligence to the enemyaforesaid, some time
during the month of June, 1808. He, the
said J. 11. Winder, prays that thc*said»Mary
Caroline Allan be njmrchcndcd and held to
answer the said complaint, and dealt with as
the lawmay require.
LETTER TEOM SANTA TBINZTA TO CABO SIG-

NOBE

Richmond, Thursday, June8,1863.
Caro Signoke: I humblyentreat yonwill

hasten to Inform your father of the contents
of tins letter 1 Oh, friend, in these days of
terror, despotism and despondency, one
seeks in rain for sympathy in these regions
of secession 'Where every heart‘seems filled
with hatred, malice and revenge—-where one
hears voting women talk of turning over on
battle-fields “horrid, nasty, grinning skulls
of Yankees,” with their dainty feet. Then,
for (he sake of your country, do what you
can to arrest all instigators and abettors of
thisrebellion. Tell your father that about
theilth of thismonth the Rev. 5L D. Hogc
will attempt to run the blockade from St.
Thomas toCharleston; He has been lor some
timepast in London, where his apparentbu-
siness was to collect Testamentsand Bibles,
but where his real object was to write for
English journalsand exert his influence for
theSouthern cause. A greaterrebel firebrand
docs not exist. Hehas friends and sympa-
thizers inBrooklyn, N. Y.; oneis Rev.

Mr. has a son in theFederalnavy. They
arc all in full sympathy withthe South, and
do what they‘can to promote the cause.
Then In Baltimore, everybody there Is forthe
South. Those that standvery prominentarc
a Mrs. , fcislcr to one , of ,
Ta., a most Industrious worker for the cause:
a Mipp 1 sister of —, and one Mr.

,CD . His wifewill try and
fo to Ohio. They should all bo sent South,

he wholefamily of arc in constantcor-
respondence with this-place, Ailrs. ,

whose husbandis in the Confederate army',
ran the blockade some time since. She is a
spy of the worst character, and ought not to
bclolcratcd in the North. Her mother-in-
law is a Mrs. . She also expected to go
to Philadelphia. Com. Hollins will soon
leave here togo to Nassauor St. Thomas, to
sail for England, where he expects to take
command of i. war-steamer. Ewell has taken
theplace of Stonewall Jackson,although ho
has but one leg. Report says Lee will soon
make a forward movement Stuart expects
to make e raid from Orangeinto Pennsylva-
nia.

It is a truth, therebel soldierslive onrats,
and anything else they can get. Com and
w heat,*green, and from the field, orocommon
articlesof diet. If the Northern army can-
not vanquish such a miserable set ofstarved
and naked wretches, then may the Yankee
nation become abyword withall nations on
earth! In the North treason stalks forth in
the broad daylight! Here everything is sub-
servient to the cause, and one word of re-
monstrance is instant death.

Stoncmon had within his grasp the planta-
tions of several of the most prominent rebels
—Seddon, Secretary of War; Anderson, of
theTredegar Iron works; Hobson, son-in-
law, of Gen. Wiso; C. C. Leo, brother ofGen,

Lee; Harrison, Colonel at Drewry’s Blnff;
besides tLo forms oflmndreds engaged in tlio
Southern service.The damage done canal
and railroad was repaired in. twenty-four
bonis after the retreat

Ob, Sir! theuniversal cry here is to raise
Ihcblack flag. Oh! for the hour when the
avenging ttngol shall appear, with torch inone handand the avenging eword of Justicein the other, and consecrate to death and de-
struction this land cnd these people, reward-ing them with a fate they so richly deserve!When, when will that timearrive ? Thewo-
men and preachers are among the most ear-
nest and determined rebels in the South.
They do more to stimulate and kecp : alive
tbospirit of rebellion thanany othermem-
ben: of society. Many a man wearing the
Federal uniform Is a traitor, and-where the
men ere true their wives are false. It is this
which has so often proved ruinous to theUnion■ cause. Hero, every mind, heart and

%

flrm are bent to serve thecause or-the South.
'Money, properly, crops, everything, Is sacri-

ficed for themaln idea. Thus the South baa
been able to maintain its position thus far.

As Vallandighamhas announced himself a
prisoner of war, they expect to forward himto City Boint, in exchange for some rebel.He wlbhes to go to Canada in order to in-fluencethe vote of Ohio. Put the wretch inTortWarren.

Oh, friend, watch well, and, -1 beseech
thee, allow no appearance ofSouthern sym-
pathy in your presence. This letter would
be my death warrant ifdiscovered. •

--

“Whatever my fate may be,Do not weep for me.” .
-

- •Now as then, Santa Trinita.
[This letter was inclosed in-a-white en-velope, and directed, to “Rev. Morgan Dix.”Both were then placed into a huff envelope

and addressed to “Miss H. Haines, New
York." In haste.” The direction on both
oftho envelopes was evidently in the same
handwriting.]

PRESENT GOVERNORS OP WKWHT. states.
[From the Richmond Sentinel,Dec. 3.]

Thefollowing Is a list of the Governors of
the severalStates of the Confederacy:

Alabama—Thos. H. Watts.
Ariaruat—P. Flannagin.
Georgia—Joseph B. Brown.Kentucky— RichardHawes.Lctdtianc—HenryWI Alien.

- Mifdteippi- Charles Clarke.Jlufcuji~T. C. Reynolds.
Jforfh Carolina—Z. B. Vance. .

South Carolina—M. L. Bonbon.
Tennessee—RobertL. Caiuthera (not yot inang.

urated.)T'cror—PendletonKurrab.
Virginia— William Smith (from January, 18C4.)

MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR OF SOUTH CAB-
-. , • OZJNA. . -

. r .
[From the Richmond Dispatch,Nov.'SO. I

TheGovernor of South Carolina sent;in
Ills ’Message to the Legislature’ on Friday
last. It is chiefly devoted to State matters.
He makes the following reference to the
■war; ZUntiring energy and perseverance are es-
sential to success. A bitter and wily foewatches our every movement, prepared to
take every advantage. Our people have
counted the cost; andhave determined upon
independenceor annihilation. It is ours to
leave nothingundone to secure the object of
Ibis revolution. Never was the remarkmore applicable that the price of liberty is
eternal vigilance. The State Legislatures
have no unimportant part to. play in this
great drama. They can aid theConfederate
Government. by assisting iu-clothing thetroops, In repelling the raids of. our enemies
and in aiding the families of onr soldiers In
arms. In all measures which you in your
wisdommay adopt, looking to the success-
ful issue of this great struggle, yonmay, gen-
tlemen,rely upon myhearty co-operation.

MESSAGE orHIE GOVERNOR OP AT.AW*M>,
TheMessage of Governor Shorter, the out-

going Governor of Alabama, was communi-
cated to theLegislature of that State on the
Qlh inst. It is a sensible and practical docu-ment

The finances ofAlabama are In a sound
condition. The balance in the Treasurywas5311,155.86. A large portion of theMessage
is devoted to the discussion of affiurs which
are of local interest

A further provision for the support of thefamiliesof indigent soldiersisrecommended.
Some irregularities in the executionof the
impressmentlaw, hyboth State and Confcde-
ale officers, arc pointed out, as well as de-
fects iu theacts themselves. ......

An improvement In the militia system is
suggested, rendering its organization moreuniform and its servicemore efficient.

An advance of the.salaries is.recommendcd
as an act of justice to all public functionaries,
in thepresent depreciated state of the cur-
rency

A portion of thisstate paper is worthy of
special commendation, in which further legis-
lation is recommendedwith regard to there-
tailing of spirituous liquors, os'demoralizingboth to thearmy andpeople.

The messageconcludes with a briefreview
of State and Confederate relations, wherein
theharmonious action of theGovernment of
Alabamawith that of the Confederacy is set
forth in terms of congratulation, and Jnsticeis done to the motivesof the latter, whereir-
regularities havearisen as to acts of adminis-
tration. v

ISISSAGE OF TUB COTEItSOn OP TEXAS.
Themessage of Governor Lubbock states

that the revenue of Texas for theyearending
August 81, was $2463,001, including & hat-
once of 536,866. Theexpenditures were the
same, witha balanceof $15,819. Thepeniten-
tiary of Texas Is doing good service to Hie
public. From December 1,1861, to August
31,1863, it manufactured 2,258,660 yards ofcottongoods and 293,293 yards of woolens.
There was at the latter date 28,062 yards of
cotton t<nd 6,798 of woolens unsold. Of
the wholeamount disposed of, the army re-
ccivcd'l,276j92o of cottons, and 257,751 of
woolens. The gross earnings of theinstitu-
tion for the time mentioned "were 51,174,439
and the expenses $4,686.53. The Governor,
“in view of theisolation of theStates west
of the Mississippi, whereby they arc thrownupon their ownrcscources, earnestly recom-
mends anappropriation of at least one mil-
lion dollars, (to be raised on cotton bonds,or that cotton be purchased tobe paid for in
bonds,) in order to purchase arms and muni-
tions for thebenefit of the State. The Gov-
ernor Is distinctupon the question of peace,
Thereis to be no peace in Texas until the in-
dependence of the Confederate States is ac-
knowledged.

NEWS FROM SICIDKOm

Froposal to be made by a Klcxaler of
Hie Virginia Legislature In Solution
to tbc Colored Peoplc--The 1 Finan-
cial System of tbc South*

[Correspondence X. Y. Tribune.]
Washington, Dec. 23,1563.

A member of the Virginia Legislature is
shortly to introduce before that body a pro-
I ositiouwhich cannot fail to create a sensa-
tion all over the South. Heproposes that
the State of Virginia shall pass a law grant-
ing the right of property to men or color
held ina state of bondage,' and making that
propertyreversible to theirchildren, who. inconsequence of that law, shall not be here-
after liable to be sold or separatedviolently
from their parents. This proposition is, I
understand, accompanied by a very long
string of considerations, to show*
that the negro slave is and will be foreverun-
fit for frecaoznuntilhe is instructed In the
knowledge of the rightsand duties belonging
to freemen, andresting npon two sentiments
—the love of familyand of property—which,
in all civilized communities, it Is declared,
havepreceded emancipation.

TheRebel Committeeon Finances !s now
preparing a series of propositions for the
complete overthrow and reconstruction of
the financial system of the South. These
propositionsarc, X understand, to be divided
under three heads each, having a distinct and
separate object.

The first proposition is essentially destruc-
tive. It cancels bya single strokeof thepen
S7CO,CCO,CCO of the Confederate currency, ob-
literates thepast, and clears the way foranew
policy. In other terms, theCommittee pro-
poses to convert the present debt into bonds,
bcaringlntercstat6percent, payable in le-
gal-tender notes, and toforce theiracceptance
by refusing to take the actual currency. By
tills means the $700,000,000 now due will he
drivenfrom circulation, and the Confederate
Government will repudiate the present debt,
and be as ready to contracta new* one as it
was three years ago when the war com-
menced. ;

This subject being disposed of, the Com-.
mitteeproposes to createanother loan of TOO
millionsol dollars, represented by a legal-
tendercurrency, which is to take the place
of the currency now in circulation.

But in order to avoid the depreciation of
thisnew Issue and fortho better preservation
of thepublic credit, the Committee proposes
the establishment of a sinking fond, to be
created by a special tux. which shall be ap-
plied yearlyto the redemption of a certain
quantity of the aforesaid Issue.

The taxes will be of twokinds: a taxupon
real, anotherupon personal property. Thetaxupon real property will be of 5 per cent;
theother will be graduated according to the
utility of the articles taxed. Articles of lux-ury, suchas silver plate, carriages, horses,
Ac., will be taxed -higher -than agricultural
and manufacturing implements. ..

.. .

The Committee proposes that everybody,
without exception, shall be taxed. 'Those
who are unable to'pay thelrtax In-money,
will beallowed topay it inproduce,
iln thisnew project the Government as-

sumes the right of taking half of the crop of
the Confederate farmer, againstwhich hewill
give a certificate of indebtedness, payable
everr six months in legal-tender currency at
the TreasuryDepartmenl'inRichmond.

The Armstrong Gun, —ThcEdinburgS:oU-
7t.au publishes a letter from an officer of the
British squadron in Japan, who says thelate
action at Kagosima proved the uselessness of
Armstrong guns at short range. Many of
them burst, from a peculiar cause arising
from the stupidity ofBritish sailors, namely:
“On board the flagship, or any ship, thecannon balls are scrubbed and denned every
Saturday. Well, the Armstrong shotarc cov-
ered with a lead coating all lined, in orderto
fit into thegrooveswith which the-Interior
of the gun is fitted. Jack is told'to dean
Armstrong shot and shell and seeing these
lines scrapes them down IcveL When they
arc rammed homc-the grooves don’t fit the
ball, and the consequence is, on account of
windage, the halldropsontat themuzzle in-
to the water, or else sends the vent piece fly-
ingIn a hundred bits.”

pg* The laleet curiosty thathas turn up in
Louisvilleis a negro of strong rebel proclivi-
ties. He wasarrested on Friday for hurrah-
ing for Jeff. Davis on tbo streets. Heasserts
boldly that heis an ardent admirer .of Jeffi
Davis and therebel cause. He wasconsigned
to the militaryprison, and will bo properly
disposed of in a few days.

$57" Aletter from. Mortis Island since tho
laic stoim tcys:

..

- -
.

For the past twenty-four hours these
shoreshave been ghastly with thenumber-
lessrebel dead, some of them in boxes, bnt
mostly nncoflmcd,. They were washed pat
from thebeach near forts Fainatuand Strong
(formerly Gregg and Wagner.) Skulls, arms,
and entire skeletons bobbed around on the
beach, aliteral “dance of death.”

THE TEXAS EXPEDITION.

The Capture of Fort Esps-
ranza.

Official Eepoit of Colonel Wash-
borne.

IlßAnqß’slsTnrv, Ist bjuoaub 15-nr A. C I
Salukia, Texas, Ded. Sd, 1863. J

Majob Ibeg leave tosubmit the follow-
ing report of the part taken by the Ist Bri-
gade. Ist Division 18tharmy corps In the re-
duction ofFort Esperanza. on Matagorda Is-
land.

At midnight, Nov, 27th, I had succeeded,
after much difficulty,in getting thewhole of
my force across Cedar Bayou,* upon theIs-
land, and marched immediately to Join Gene-
ral Ransom, some, eight miles in advance.
After a few hoursrest, wo moved up the is-
land, making a very hard.march throughthe
sand of S3 mucs, we camped in the night and
moved in the morning for thisplace, my.bri-
gade by yonr order moving along tbo beach.
About 12 o’clock we had advanced to the
light-house, and in close proximity to theen-
emy’s works. Themain portion of the com-
mandwas halted,and by your order I pro-
ceeded with one company from each
of my regiments, under the command
of Cupt- Ira Moore, 33d Illinois infantry, a
most excellent officer, supported by the 33d
Illinois infantry,toreconnoiter and endeavorto findthe strength and position of the ene-
my. Moving cautiously up the beach, we
soon drove In the enemy’s pickets and our
advance was safely lodged in a range of sand
hillswithin 800 yards of the outer workof
the enemy—a heavy earth work extending
from the bay to a lagoon running from the
bay on the main-land side of the Island. The
work was regularly laid out, about fifteen
feet in thickness and from ten to fifteenfeet ’

In height. The enemynow opened upon us
from Fort Esperanza with his 128-pounder
and 24-ponnders, throwing shells, but with
little or no effect Having found out the
Eosition andapparent strength of ihe enemy,

y your order! withdrewmy advance.
During thenight, a heavy “norther” com-

; Ing on,we were unable to do much on the;2fitb. During the night of the 28th, Capt.
McAllister, of the Bth Indiana, and Cant
Hull,of the99th Illinois, both of whom had
[had considerable experience in that line in 4the rear of Vicksburg, with a fitiigue partyfromeach of the regiments in the brigade, ,
undercover of the darkness, dug a rifle-pit*’
from the sandhills on the beach, held by us-'!the first day and running parallel with the

; enemy’sworks, 210 yards in length, sufficientto cover a regiment Sergeant Goodlandcr,!of companyF, Bth Indiana,witha small de-tail from thedifferent regiments, was ordered-
*omove at early dawn in advance of ourrifle
pit, and endeavor to gain a position on the
outer edge of the enemy’s works. The Bth
Indiana wasalso moved out and ordered to
lay down in the openpralrie, in order to takeadvantage of any lodgment our advance
might moke. Capt. Hull, 09th Illinois, vol-
unteered andaccompanied thffadvauce. The
morning wasbitterly cold, and our men suf-fered severely. Onradv&ncemoved upslowly
and cautiously, took position on the outside
of the work(the inside being controlled bythe enemy in thesand hills between thework
and the main fort), driving in a small picket
force on the inside.
: The force for protection of the work hav-
ing been driven by the weather to the sand-hills, endeavored to rally and drive our menback, but in vain. TheBth Indiana was im-<-
mediately sent forward in smalldetachments
so as toavoid the fire of the heavy gnns of
the fort, and gaineda safe footing in onrrifle
pits and on theenemy’s work. Finding our-
selves more successful than I had dared to
hope Ireturned to the main portion of my
brigade and immediatelysent Col.Lipplncott
with his regiment to the front, with instruc-
tions to take command of the forces in front
and to advanceos faras prudence would al-'
low, and toget, ifpossible, a position whereonrartillerymight be made effective. CoL
Lipplncott moved promptly with his com-
mand and I soonhad thepleasure of hearing
from him thathe hud secured a goodposition
for enr artillery.

. Adjutant TV. TV. Zener, of the 18thIndiana,'now ofi roy staff, was ordered to bring uptwopieces of the7th Michigan Battery, un-der command of Lieut. Stillman, winch he
accomplished with dispatch. The pieceswere brought upand placed in battery under
a heavy Arc from the Fort—fortunately notvery accurate; and we soon had the pleasure
ofseeingour Shellsdropping in the enemy’s
stronghold, and driving them from their
guns. Col. Lipplncott bad very Judiciously
disposed of the two regiments, andbad pre-viously to thearrivalol theartilleryadvanced
several companies into the sand hills in our
front, drivingback theenemynearerbis mainwork. I also ordered possession to be taken
of an oldworkseveral hundred yards In onr
front, and to the left and rear of the Fort,whichwas gallantly done by Capt. McAllis-
ter, Bth Indiana, with his edmpany. This en-
abled ns to move our advance on the right
nearer the Fort.

1 In themeantime I had orderedLL Colonel
Charles, 18thInd., to move hisregiment to
the support of the Bth Ind. and 33d HI., in
doingwhich he passedunder a heavy Arc
from the fort, but fortunately forhim theenemy threw nothingbut solid shot, which,from theirsize, were easily avoided, and he
gained hisposition with the loss ofbut one
man. Night coming on found four compa-
nies of the Sih Ind., and live companies of
thcSCdlll. In the sand hills near the fort
(725 yards, as shown by measurement); two
companies of the Bth Ind. held the oldwork
to our front. The balance of these three
regiments held theoutside of thenew work.
Themen, although the night was raw* and
cold,remained upon the field and In their
position. Afatigueparty was detailedfrom
the reserve regiments and proceeded to move
the fourpieces of the 7th Mich, battery to
the work occupied by our troops and
by filling the ditch placed them in
a fine position. I also ordered- a por-
tion of the ISth Indiana, under Capt.
Lowes, to reinforce Capt. McAllister, as I be-
lieved that to be an Important point. The
Kith Illinois and 23d lowa, who wereheld in
reserve, were to move at daylight to onr po-
sition, while a general advance of the whole
brigade was to take place. These arrange-
ments were hardly completed, wheu, about
12>£ o’clock, an explosion of gunpowder
in the fort warned us that the enemywere on
the move. I immediately orderedanadvance
of the skirmishers, and found that theenemy
had fled, leaving behind him his stores and
ammunition, and the personal baggage ofthe
officers. They had. however, piled a large
quantity of cotton around the different mag-
azines, otter having scattered gunpowderaround in different places. The advance
pushedon to the ferry, but were too late;
the enemy had cut the rope, allowing the
floating bridge to swing around upon the
shore. They had also attempted to
destroy it by piling cotton npon it
and firing it; but our men were too
close,- ana put out the fire. Six of
the eight, men. left by the enemy to
Arc the trgins were captured at daylight. Imoved a/«maU force across to McHenry
Island;-and took possession of a small earth-
work containingone 24-poundcr, considera-
bleammunition, and some garrison equipage.
Id Fort Fspcrauza wo found one 128-pounder
columhiad and seven 24-poundersiege gnns.
Two of themagazines were.saved. Consid-
erable camp and garrison equipage was ia
the fort, but owing to the danger from the
explosions, we failed to save it. My total
loss was one man killed and fen wounded,among thelatter, Lieut. Geo. XLFiler, Acting
Aid-de-Camp, a gallant and brave officer,who fell severely wounded during our first
rcconnoisEoncc. My officers and men be-
haved gallantly. showingthat they had lostnone of that coolness andbravery evincedby
them upon the battle-fields ofPea Ridge,
Frcderickton, Port Hudson, Champion Hills,BlackRiverBridge, Vicksburg and Jackson.
Col. Lipplncott, of the83d Illinois, rendered
me great assistance in theadvance upon the
enemy’s works, and displayed both courage
and judgment.

MajorKinney of the Bth Ind., though late-
lypromoted to the position, proved byhiscourage and coolness that he was wellwor-
thy of the same.Lieut. Col.Charles of the 18thInd., brought
his regiment in fine style and good order,
through a heavy fire from the fort, to the sup- :
port of the twoadvance regiments.

Col.Bailey of the 90th Ills., and CoL Glas-
gow of the23d lowo, who were held In re-
serve, were both anxious to be removed to
the front, and more by accident than any-
thingelse, were thrown in to thereserve.
Both regiments, however, bad alreadyestab- -

liehed their rcpntationslas veterans, on the
well-fought fields ofMississippL lam great-
ly indebted to Capt. McAllister.Bthlnd , and
Capt. Hull, 99th Ills., for their assistance in
diggingand laying out nf the rifle-pits and
placing of the battery

Lieut. Stillman,commanding the 7th Mich-
igan battery, rendered very efficient aid In
dlecomfittingthe enemy. Two guns of his
battery were worked right under the fire of ;
of the guns of the fort.

My own stiff discharged their duty with
fidelity, courage and ability. They are as
follows:

Jfaj.J.H.Elliott, £Bd HU, Inspector General
and chief of Stair.

Capt. S. H. Dunbar, Bth Ind., A. A. A.General.
Capt. JohnRates, Sth Ind,, A.AC. S.
Lient. and Adjt.W. W« Zener, ISth Ind,, A.D.

C. and Provoat Marshal,
lient. Geo. 17. Filer. SodHI., A.D. C.
Lient: J. G. Sever. 99thEl., Ordnance Officer.
Waj. Ledlle, 90th DU, Senior Surgeonwas detail-

ed on operating board.
Iwould also make cspiclal mention of Ser-

geant John Goodlandcr of Co.F, Sth Indiana,
andPrivate Addison Hollenbeck, Co. K, 18th
Indiana, who were the drat tomount the en-
emy’s works the morning of the 29th- In
mentioning the above I would nothave it un-
derstood that any of my officersor men foil-
ed to do theirduty—and their whole duty,
I am very respectfully your obedient ser-

vant. H.I). Washduuk,
CoL Com’d’gIst Brig. Ist Division, &c.

Mb. Lincoln’s Kind-heartedness.—The
Newark (Now Jersey) Advertiser, referring to
the secondcaptureby tho rebels ofBenjamin
Shultz, of that city, a member of the Sth
New Jersey Regiment, mentions the follow-
ing:

“An inddent connected with Mr. Shultz
illustrates the kind-heartedness of Mr. Lin-
coln. Onhis return from his former impris-
onment, on parole,‘young Shultzwas sent to
CampParole at Alexandria; Having had no
furlough since the war, efforts were made,
without success, toget him liberty to pay a
brief visit to his friends; but having faith In
the warm-heartedness of the President, the
young soldier’s widowed mother wrote to
Mr. Lincoln, stating thatbe hadbeenin near-
ly every battle foughtby theArmy of the Po-
tomac, had never ueked a furlough, was now
a paroled prisoner, and in consequence una-
ble toperform active duties, that two of his
brothers had also served in tho army, and
esked that he bo allowed tovisit home, that
shemight see him-cncc more. Her trust in
tbcPresident vrasnot unfounded. Hcimmo-
dhdclycaußedafuribughto be given to her
son, who, shortly before be was exchanged,
visllcdWs family to their great surprise una
joy”

Tbc Oettrnctlon of Georgetown, S. C.
[Correspondence N. T. Tribune ]

HiltonExap, S. C.t Dec. 14th, 1883.
Authentic news has reached this place of

the destruction of Georgetown, South Caro-
lina.

When the intelligence of Bragg’s discom-
fiture reached this place, a panic seized on
theinhabitants, and it was resolved to fire
thetown, and all themerchandise it contain-
ed. .

Georgetown was a depot for naval stores,
such as turpentine, pitch, *tar, rosin, etc.
These highly combustible materials added
greatly to the fiercenessofthe flames.

On Saturday night last, Dec. sth,the incen-
diary fireswere lighted,and the greater port
oi the town was consumed.
• The “Confederate” usurpation(sometimes
miscalled a Government) had laid an embar-go on all the maval stores in Georgcto wn,
and It was generally understood that tfie tur-
pentine was seized to become a material inthe liquid “ Greek lire,” nowbeing prepar-
ed by. order of Jefferson Davis.

Specimens of this compound wore not longago found buried In a magazine in FortStrong (formerly Wagner),on Morris Island.It burned with a fierce flame, unquenchable
by water. Torpedoes were unearthed, inwhichwere thin gloss bottles filled with thisinflammable-article. The bottles were im-beddedin cotton. A burstingcharge of pow-derwas added, to be Ignited' by percussioncap. The “plunger” was adjusted so as toproduce theexplosion, when the torpedowaslifted or whenany direct pressure was ap-plied to It. The cotton,saturated with the
burning fluidby the bursting of the infernalmachine, was to scatter death and destruc-tion all around. Had they answered the pur-
poscof their Inventor, it is possible that theabandonedrebel magazines would have ex-
ploded. and destroyed the fortand its garri-
son. Great core and muchskill were exer-cised in exhuming the torpedoes, and no
dangerresulted.

Georgetown, 8. C., was a station forblock-
ade-runners. -Among the property destroy-
ed were 200bales 01 cotton, in one parcel,
about tobe shipped on account of the “Con-
scdcratc Government” to Nassau, tobe there
converted into the “sinews of war.”
It Is strongly suspected that the alleged

panic was not the leading motive of thein-
cendiaries in firing the city. The tyrannyof
theDavis Usurpation is keenly felt and se-
cretlyresented by theplunderedand oppress-
ed people of the Southern States. Those,
especially, who ore still striving to produce
oraccumulate property are especial objects
of persecution to the swindling Mississippi
Repudiator and his colleagues, despotically
enthroned in Richmond. These qnasl-rnlers
seize the,cotton and other merchandise of
the people, arbitrarily appraise them at a fic-
titious value, and pretend to pay for them inthe bonds on a spurious Government, which
they know to' bo worthless. But property
thus seized, and sold abroad for gold becomes
a means for carrying on therebellious contest
against therightful governmentof thepeople
so plundered, and enables the tyrannical
usurpers toprolong the sufferings of their
victims. Seeing and feeling these truths,
who can wonderif they should seek to em-
barrass their oppressors by destroying the
wealthwhichhas been seizedand Is about to
heused for their detriment?

Georgetown was a place ofsome antiquity.
It wasbuilt during the reign of GeorgeL,*
thellrst of the Hanoverianline of successionto the throne of Great Britain. As the first
landing-place of Lafayette, with a French
force, in the TVar of the Bevolntion, George-
town had a peculiar historical interest. It
had a population ofahont 5,000 inhabitants,and was a place of export for naval stores.
The port is accessible only to vessels of light
draft, and is situatedabout CO milesnorth of
Charleston harbor. c. n.

Chicago and Leavenworth*
[From the Leavenworth Bulletin, 33dInst.]

Our St Louis contemporary—the Union—-
discourses at some length on the advantage
that Chicago would have over St Louis
should the former city succeed in obtaininga
direct communicationwith Leavenworth oy
railroadbefore theMissouri Pacificroad shall
be completed toKansas City, and culls atten-
tion to a lengthy communication from a per-sonat TVyandott, on the same subject Our
St. Louis friends and TVyandott neighbors
need give themselves no further trouble
about therailroad Interests of onrcity. The
time has passed when either capital or enter-
prise can prevent theinterests ofLeaveuworth
and Chicago becoming identical. Time
has been when onr merchants par-
chased largely at St Louis and Cincinnati;
but the casualties of war have changed the
trade to otherchannels, and that perhaps to
theadvantage of onr business men. Chicago
bos proved a tar better market for Kansas
than either of theriver towns we have men-
tioned. St. Louis has always been opposed
to the growth andprosperity of onrcity, and
her capitalists and business men did all iu
their power before the war to build up ri-
vals, both at Kansas City and St. Joe. Kan-
sans have no particular friendship for St.
Lonis, and will not hesitate to pass her by,
even where inducements of that city no more
than equal those ofherrival, Chicago. There
Is no doubt but that we shallhave a railroad
from the oppositehank of theMissouri River
to intersect theHannibal andSt Joe Road,
in fulloperationwithin six months fromthis
date. The whole projecthas beenarranged
satisfactory to thepartiesconccmeiLandpre-
liminarysurveysarc being made. The road
is now graded to within fifteen miles of our
city, and arrangements ore being made tofinish thebalanceas soon as theweatherwill
Eermit. With this road toCameron, we will

ave a direct linoof railroad to Chicago.
Leavenworth will then, as now, control

the entire trade of the Stale and most of that
of New Mexico. The bridgeacross theKan-
sas Riverat Lawrence is nearly completed,
so that when springopens there will be no
chance ofany other city or point interfering
with the New Mexican trade. That trade
has been secured forLcavenworth, and it will
hea long time before it can be diverted into
another channel Some of onr more enter-
prisingmerchantshave agents in thatconn-
try who will make • a thorough canvass this
winter, and secure the balance of the trade.
Chicago, as wellas ourcity, ia interested in
this trade, and the capitalists and railroad
men of both places will not let the favorable
time pass to secure the trade for all time to
come.

Theattention of oar citizensis now tamed
in the direction of Chicago,and the comple-
tion of theLeavenworth and Cameron road
will behailed by them os anotheradvance infavor of thecontinued prosperityof theMe-
tropolis of Kansas.

NEWS PARAGRAPHS*
Among the novelties of trade Is the re-

ceipt of tobacco in theNew Orleans market
from Connecticut.

—By thedeath of General Corcoran the
Fenian Brotherhood loses its Grand Center.

Seventy-five of the solid men of Albany
were up before the police coart last week,
and finedfornot cleaning thesnow and ice
from theirsidewalks. An example worth
following.

The number of anatomical specimens
collected in theNational Army Museum al-
ready exceeds a thousand,and it is declared
to be the most interesting collection in the
world. They haveall been collected from
tbc battle-fields of the rebellion, and illus-
trate the'character of wounds from every
variety of weapons.

The reported death of Robert Heller,
thepianist, was on advertising dodge. He Is
aliveand well.

JennyLind, it is said, has lost hervoice,
and Tomberlik, thegreat tenor, also—that is
they have lost the great qualities of their
“organs,” as the critics say.

—ln Utah the currency seems tobe pecu-
liar. The local newspaper says: “Until fur-
thcradvisedno more little pigs arc wanted
onindebtednessto theDeseret 2fcmt as feed
is very scarce.”

; Robert S. Peck, a student of Tale Col-
lege, has beenbrought before tho New Ha-
ven police court on six distinct charges,
three of them forburglary, andhas beenad-
mitted tobail ia the sum of S9OO.

During the present year there has been
no fewer than twelve thousand new works
and twenty thousand pieces of new music
published inParis, and six thousandworks In
theprovinces.

Thirtyyears ago there arrived at Poo-
noh. India, a homeless wanderer, driven
forthby Persian fanaticism from bis country.
This quondamexile, since becomea merchant
prince at Bombay, is Mr.David Sassoon, who
has just purchased the fine English estate
known as Ashley Park, for his eldest son,
nowresiding inEngland. Theprice paid was
£oO,OCO.

TheAmerican consul at Matamoras says
the trade from that city to Brownsville has
been enormous,not less than two hundred
thousand packages ofgoods having crossed
theriver in the two months preceding thecaptureofBrownsville.

Wm. McEwcn, late foremanIn the Anj
office, Philadelphia, hasbeen hound over in
SCOO bail toanswer foran assault on one of
the compositors in that office, who refused
to join in a “strike.” Theoffence is punish-
able by an imprisonment of threeyears and a
fine of SI,OOO.
' The. son ofaNew Zealand chiefhas just

been christened fn Tottenham, England. Thename bestowedupon the child was Albert
Victor Pomorc, and the godmother/by proxy)
Queen Victoria.

Mrs. Seaton, wifeof Mr. Seaton of the
Nationallnttlligcuccr, died in Washington on
Wednesday evening last Her age was sev-
enty-fouryears.

Gen. Burnside arrived homo at Provi-
dence, R. L, last Wednesday evening.

Samnd Stevenson, a Kcntncdy “gentle-man” of wealth and leisure, died in Wash-
ington on last Tuesday morning, from the
effects, it is thought, ofa slung shot blow,which hereceived In the yardconnectedwith
a house of ill-fame.

Blank Book Manufactarers
AND

BOOK BINDERS.
Particular attention paid tobinding SHEET MUSIC.
Old Books. Magazines, etc., bound tocr-icr In every
style. Those who want first class work done may
rely upon being suitedat our establishment.

148 LAKE STREET, Cp Stalres.
de!9-sB3Wm

PARIAN AND BRONZE
GOODS.

VSTOCK,

New Patterns, First Quality and
Low Prices.

GALE BROTHERS,Druggists, 202 Randolph street

ARCHITECTURE—J. P. Le
XjL Honlwer, Architect,from Parts,hMjastarrived
In Chicago after residingIn New York elty for twelve
�ears, and is at the disposal of all persons wishing to
honor Mmwith their confidence in architectural mat
ters. 106Randolph street. Deferences—Ogden.Fleet
wood&Co„ J.Y.Beammoa, W. Gurnee, H.w.Oeboaadtfrt&ftrWp

iHtscellaiteous.
JJOLIDAT PRESENTS.
"Particularly valuable for officers in the Army andtravellers.”—{Frank Leslie's. Feb.21.

- "Prettiest, beet and cheapest timepieces ever offer-
ed.’ —[N. Y. Illustrated News. Jan. 10.

"Very pretty and durable Watches for the Army.”
—[N . t.Army and Nary Jour. {Government organ),
Aug.SO.

M One of the oldest and most reliable homes la busi-ness. —[Lonlsvllle (Ky.) Journal, JulySI.

ijgic time an.
Being a Hooting or Open Face, or Lady’s or Gentle-

man’s Watch combined, with Patent Self-Wind*
- ing Improvement, a most pleasing Novelty.

ONE OF IHE FBI

Most convenient, and decidedly the best and cheap*cst tinifrpirce for general and reliable nse ever offer*ed. Ithas within ft, and connected withItj machin-ery, its.own winding attachment, rendering a key
entirely nnnecessary. The cases of this Watch are
composed cf two metals, theouter one being dneUcarat gold. It has the Improved ruby action lever
movement, and Is warranted an accurate time-piece.
Price. srpcrbly engraved, percaso ofhaLr*do;eu, s3l.Semple Watches, in neat moroccoboxes, $33.

SILVEE WATCHES 1
Firt-class Hunting Time*Pieces foraccuracy ofmove-ment,beautyef material, and, above all, cheap*ness in price, these Watches most insureuniversal approbation.

An Imitation so faultless that It can hardlybe de-tectedby themost experienced Judges. The materialtelcp or t«o metals, the enter one first qualitySter-
ling cjiver, while the Inner oneIs German Silver, It

.. recognized by cutting or heavy engraving,not o,nlF la appearance,but to durability,thebest resemblance of SOLID STERLING SILVERinexistence.
.The sale of these Watches In the ArmyIs asonree°fcSSrmcus profit,retailing,as thov veryreadily do.Many hundred dollars can betect*B “sSlepay by ony one of ordinary host*
jr£2 WHOLESALE ONLY I In heavy huntinghi(sJl 7i engraTed * whito enamel dial, andb*o ln ,S°od running order,by the haltdozen,5-66, Sold only by the case of alx(

43 Bnarantec of good1faith, we tnll sendWatches byexpress to any partof1Wi\Sute0 ’ c ?llect,nS balance of bill on deliv*fjy- TTils ensures buyers against fraud, giving themtheirWatches before payment is required. °

order from tub

HUBBARD BROTHERS, IMPORTERS,
171 Broadway, corner Coortlandt St.

dcc22*t24*lw NEW YORE.

KOLBS’

CHEMICAL WRITING FLUIDJ
—AND—-

machine Copying Ink.

3MESSRS. 3?. Sc J. ARNOLD,
CHEMISTS, Ao.,

135 Mdcrsgafc Street, London,
Dcemltthelrdntyto cantfon the American Public
againsta spurious Imitation of the Articles—offered
for Sale, Purchased, and Sold by parties inthe U, S.Several of these Bottles have been transmitted
irom New York to Messrs. P. A J. Arnold, the
LABELS on which Bottle* they have submitted to
the inspection of Messrs. Whiling A Co., of London,tbo Printers of the Genuine Labels, who declare,without hesitation, that therareFORGERIES.With a view to check this disreputable practice,
Messrs. P. A J.Arnold have given peremptory ordersto thclrMannfactnrersof Bottles to have,la future,every Bottle Stamped and indented withtheir Names,

“P. & J, ARNOLB, London,”
With a view of protecting themselves, and of secur-ing to the Purchasers and Consumers In America theGenuine Article. ’

Since the above precautionwaa adopted by Messrs.Arnold,by bavin? their Names stamped on the Bot-tles at the time of their Manufacture the followingAdvertisement appears In the Boston and otherpapers:
To Junk Dealer? and Bottle Collectors In Phlladel-fbla, Baltimore and Washington.—Wonted,—Stone

ok Bottles. Quarts. Pints, and HalfPlots, which
have held Arnolds’ Inks, or Bottles of the samemakewith any other Label on.

73 Cents per dozen for Quarts.
SO “ “ “ Pints.

_
25 “ •* “ Half-Pints,

Will he paid by the Subscriber who will pay Freightto New York. “Signed—S, S. Staeeobd, No." IB
•Cedar street, NewYork,"Messrs. P. & J.AnxoLDleave It with the American
Public to draw' their own Inference from this Adver-
tisement* persuaded they will he more cautions Inobserving they are not Imposed on by the substitu-tion of a spnrlous fora Genuine Article.

Tlie Genuinecan be hadof W.& C. K. HERRICK,Stationers.75 John street, ourAgents for the U. S.
dCIT-sTCMW-TU-SAATU-Ia

H. REED & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
146 LakeSt,, Chicago, Hl*

ALSO,DRAT. LARGELY IN
Faints* Oils, TTlndow Glows, Glass*

wore, Burning Oils, Kerosene,
Soapmokcrs’ Stock, Iffanix*

Tactorcrs’ Goods,Ac.,
Which we offerat prices favorable to Western Mer-chants aad Manufacturers.

J.n.Reed, 174Pearl street, N, T.?
H. A. Hcbujct, Chicago. ) BelS-mTOJ-aa

rjio THE LADIES OF CHICAGO,
Mrs. M. M. Cross. M. D.,

Physician to the Female Department of the GreenMonnt Water Care, Richmond, Ind.,Desires to Infoim her friends andthe public that she
has yielded tomaoy solicitations, and has decided to
openan office in Chicago for the winter, while the
Water rnre Is undergoingrepairs andImprovements,
She willremain three months from January Ist, and
will give her special attention to diseases of women.
Mrs.Gross has made thlselasaof diseases a specialty,
and has been engaged in an extensive practice for thepast ten years. The remarkable success which bos
attended her mode of treatment is well known
throughoutthe West. Mrs. Gross is uutrammelcdbythe different schools of medicine, and makes use ofthosorcmedles which a longand successful practicehas proven to bo most beneilclal. Mrs. Grose may bofound at 45 Harrison street, two doorswealof Wabashavenue Office hours from 11 A.M.toSP.M,

de22-sSSI-2w

IDEPARTMENT OPA6RICIJL-" Ttrr.E, Washington.D. C., Dec. 15.1553.
To the Growers and Manufacturers ofFlax aad Heap:The Commissioners appointedby this Department*cor slating of lion. J. K. Morcheau, of Pennsylvania,
William M Bailey, of Rhode Island, and John A,Worder of Ohio, to consider the following appropria-
tion made by the lastCongi&js.vlx:
“For Investigations to jest the practicability ofcultivating ami preparing flax and liemp as a substi-tute forcotton, twenty thousand dollars.”Having met. and after several days* investigation*

believingthat a further and inller noticeof their in-
vrstigations might produce valuable results, ad-
journedto meetngnln on Wednesday, the 24th dayofFebruary next, at 1-o'clock Si,

They reque»t all Interested In the distribution of
this appropriation, or anxious to develop the subject
for the public good, to send to this Department, onor before that day, samples of tte hemp ano flax la
the different stages of preparation; of the fibres and
fabrics prepared by them, accompanied by stato-
raents or the various piocessei used, and the cost ofproduction in each case; also, descriptions of thekinds and coat of machinery used, wheremade, &c.,together with any and all Information that maybouseful to theCommission.

This information Is nee'eesary before an Intelligent
distributionof the appropriation can be made.

ISAAC NEWTON.
deSStlTi-lm Commissioner.

QPERA GLASSES,
Stereoscopes or Pictures,
Microscopes,
Magic Lanterns, etc., etc.,

In greatest variety, have Just arrived in time for theHolidays, at ibe Store of

JAMES FOSTER, Jr., & CO.,
OPTICIANS,

dc22'BSS2-10t 4G Clark street, near Sherman House.

1863. Fall Trade. 1863.
KAWSON & BARTLETT,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In,

BOOTS AND §HOE§
30 Lake street, Chicago, 111.

We are nowoffering to the trade one of the largest
and BEST SELECTED stocks ever brought to this
market.Having determined to make our BUSINESS CASH
ONLY, we will agree tosell our goods

As as can be Bought
In this orany other market. Eastern bin* freely du-plicated. Wo make a SPECIALTY ofEXTRA SIZED
goods,a large assortment of which wonow hare os
hand.

RAWSON & EARTLEXT.
flcll-m616-Sm

ALLEMAJf D’S
RHEUMATISM,

Goutand Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J. H. REED & GO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

NO. 146 LAKE STIIEfcT,
Agents for Chicago.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
Price SLOOper Bottle.

0C2D*0975*3m -

gCOTT, KEEN" & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in.

FINE CLOTHING,
Officer’s Uniforms,

CLOTHS, CISSDIEBGS, VESTES’GS,

FURNISHING GOODS,

Trunks, Travelings Bags and Valises,

136LAKE STREET.
oc3-nSs*3m

JJOGS, HOGS,
HOGS!

The undersigned would Inform their customers and
all persona shipping to this-market, that tier have
Increased facilities this season forhandling

LITE Al*l> DRESSED BOGS!
Wc will giveour personal attention toall sales, and

willcunrantce the HIGHESTPRICES AND PROMPT
RETURNS. BATES. STONE * CO„

no26*ra£-2nr 219 South Water street.

JOHN M. WILLIAMS,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
IB SolatiaWater Street.

Earing purchased before the recent advance aUrac
and entire rev stock of goods, offias the same to the
trade onas favorable termsas any house 1cthe North-
west. noM*rtß7»lm

(-AA brls. carbon on.
on consignment.

800 brls.White Carbon Oil,
200 brls. Straw ** "

...
. .

In prim. PKk.B «^rggl«w
lasSouth waOritroet.

Constitution abater.

CONSTITUTION WATER.

The fireal Remedy for the

CONSTITUTION:

AND THE ONLY KNOWN E23IEDT FOE

Diabetes, and Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water
JJasbeen pronounced by tbo Medical andthePublic, to bo the most wonderful remedy for tbopermanent euro ofall diseasesof the Stomach,Liver.offercl3 * Blailtler 011(1 ’Woiat»» haa ever been
U la not a Medical water. It Is from experiencethat Constitution a ter has emanated, and wenowsay lot no man doubt when a single bottlo haa beensnown toeuro diseases which the beat medical talentIn this countrybaa failed torelieve.A remedy possessing the virtues of Constitutionwater cannot be classed under “quack”preparationsas It la nowused by themost scientific practitioners inthis city. It la only second class pDyslclana that errdown popular remedies, while the better skilled mahouse of every means to accomplish a cure: and thesuccess of the physician Increases ashis knowledge ofdiifcrent remedies enables him to produce a cure,

while others fail in the attempt. ScienceIs satisfiedwith the truth.
■ Give Constitution Water a fair trial—wo mean yonwho are under some specialist's care from yearto
year, and wo particularly allude to ladles who areconstantly resorting to local treatmaat and all sonsof local applications for diseases, withas much chance
of successes there would be from local applications
to the throat for diseases of the brain.

We bare always been careful to use language la our
circular that could not shock themost dellcaieorgani-
zatlon, bat woreceive so manycommunications trom
persona for wblcb Constltaiion Water isadapted, and
ofwhose disease no mention has been made, that we
have come to the conclusion that If the remedy la ca-pable of producing a cnrc.no matter what the tUscasomayhe.ltshould ne made known. The medicine la
Bat op for the public, and there ahoold he no excep-ons.

We would say. Constitution Water Is cot Uko a glid-
ed pill,made to salt the eye and taste; It is a medi-
cine In every sense of the term, placed In the hands of
the people for their relief, andIt taken according to
the directions.It willIn every cose produce a radicalcure. We would say that the directionsIn regard to
diet,etc., relate only to the disease under which- theyoccur.

'DIABETES

la a disease ofthe Stomach and Liver, actlngithrongh
theSidneys, andIs, without donbt, the moat obstinate
disease,except Consumption, that affects the human
constitution. We have no space for discussingcauses,but trill state that the effectof the disease Is the con*version of the starchy principle (or vegetableportion
of thefood) into sugar, which stimulates the kidneysto an excessive secretion of water. Many persons
suffer from this disease who are ignorant of It; thatis, they pass large quantities during the day, and arcobliged to getup (Tom ouc to fifteen or twenty timesduringthe night. Xo notice Is taken of It until theirattentionIs called to the large discharge of water,and
often when ItIs so far advanced ns tobe beyond the
control of ordinary remedies. Another sympton lathe great thirst which, when the disease Is fully estab-
lished, is intolerable—tue patient drinks constantly,without being satisfied; also dryness of themouth,cracking of theUps, a sweet breath. In the more ad-vanced cases, and finally loss of appetite, emaciation,and the patientgraduallysinks fromexhaustion.

COK’S'X'ITXJTIOjS" water

Ip wlthont donbtthconly tnownremedy fordiattstes
and we have as much confidence that it is sspcelilc aswe hare that oplmn willprodneo sleep* and truthfullysay that It has cored every case in which It has been□scd.

Stone in tbe Bladder, Caltnlns,
Gravel, Crick Dnst Deposit,

and Mucous or Milky
Discharges after

Urinating.

Disease occurring from ono and the same cause willbe entirely cured by the Constitution Water, If takenforany lengthof time.

In Dysmenorrhea, or PaMnl Menstruation,
and Menorrhagia, or-Profoso Flowing.

Botb diseases arising from a faulty secretion of the
menstrual fluid—ln the onecase being too little, andaccompanied by a severe pain, andtheotl\pr a too pro*fuse secretion, which wul be speedilycured by the
Constitution water.

That disease blown as FALLING OF THE WOMB,
which is the result of a relaxation of the ligaments orthat organ, vndis known by a sense of heaviness anddragging pains in the hack and sides, and at times ac-companied by sharp lancinating or shooting pains
throughtheparts,win inall cases, be removed by themedicine.

There is another class of symptoms arising from
IRRITATION OF THE WOMB,which physicians call
Nervousness, which word covers up much ignorance,and in nine cases out often, the doctor doesnot really
know.wbetherthe symptoms are the disease, or the
disease the symptoms. Wecan only enumerate them
here. I speak more particularly of ColdFeet, Palpita-
tion of inc Heart, Impaired Memory, Wakefulness,Flashes of Heat, Languor,Lassitude, and Dimness on
Vision. *

SUPPRESSED HEMSTEHATIOH,
Which In the unmarried female is a constant recur-ring disease, and through neglect tbo seeds of more

graveand dangerousmaladies are the result; and os
month after month passes without on effort being
made toassist nature, thesuppression becomes chron-
ic, thepatientgradually loseshcr appetite, the bowelsare constipated, night sweats come on, and Cossciip-
TZON finally endshercareer.

Irritation of the\etk of the Bladder, lajam-

matlen of the Kidneys, Catarrh of
the Bladder, Strangury and

Burning, or Painful
Urinating.

For these diseases it is truly a sovereign remedv,and too much cannot bo said in its praise. A single
dose has been known torelievo the mostargent symp-
toms.Are you troubled with that distressing pain la the
small of the bock and through the hips? A teasnoon-fula dayof Constitution Water will relieve you like
magic.

PHYSICIANS

Have longsince given up the use ofbncha. cabebs,andJuniper In tho treatment of these disease and
only use themfor the wont ofa better remedy.

WATEB
Has proved Itself equal to the task thathas devolved

upon it.

DIURETICS

Irritateand drench thekldneys, andby constant uaosoon lead tochronic degeneration and confirmed dis-ease.

Read! Read!! Read!!
DAyviLLX, Pftn June2,1362.

Db.Wm.H.Geego—DearSir: In February, 1361,1
wesafilleted withsugar diabetes, and for five months1 passed more than two gallons of water in twenty*
fourhours. I was obliged toget np ns often ss ten or
twelve limes duringthe night, and in fire months Z
lost übont flftv pounds in weight. Daring the month
of Ju1y,183,1 procured two bottles ocCoastltution
Water,and in two days after using It I experienced
relief, and after taking two bottles I was entirely
cured—soon after regaining my usnalcqod health.

Touts truly, J.V.L.D* Witt.

BoSTOTT Coenxes, JT. T.,Pee. 27,156U
Wm. B. Gqbzo A Co^

Gents: I freely giveyou liberty to mako use or tbe
following certificate of tbe valne of Constitution
Water, which £ can recommend In the highest man*

My wife, who was attacked with pain In tbe shoul-
der-,whole length of the back, ami In her limbs, with

Palpitation of t'Jjp Heart,attended withFalling of tbe
Womb,Dysmenorrhea, and Irritation of tbe Bladder,
I called a physician, who attended her about three
months, when he lefther worse than he fonad her. I
then employed one of the best physicians I coaid And,
whoattended her for abont nine months, and while
she was tinder his care she did not sulfur quite as
much pain. Be Anally gave heron, and sold “her case
wes incurable. For.’’said he* “she has such a com*
hlnation of complaints that medicine given for one
operatesagainst some other ofher difficulties.” About
this time she commenced tbe use of Constitution
Water,andtoonr niterastonishment almost tho first
doseseemed tobare tho desired effect, and she kept
on Improving rapidly under Its treatment, and now
superintends entirely her domestic affairs. She has
not taken any of the Constitution Water for abont
fourweeks, and weare happy to any that it has pr<>
dneed a permanentcare.

War. H. VanBssbchotet.

WEAI
Db. W.H. Gesqo;

>, .Conn., March 3,1563.

Dear Sir: Having seen yoar advertisement of Con-
stitution Water, recommended for Inflammation of
the Kidneys and Irritation of tho Bladder, having gof-
fered for tco past three years, and tried the skill ofa
numberof physicians withonly a temporary relief, IwasInduced to try yonr medicine. 1 procured one
bottle of yonr agents at Hartford,Messrs. Dee, Sisson
A Co~and when 1had usedhalf of It, tomy surprise £

found a great change In my health. I have used two
bottles of It, and am where 1never expected to bo In
mv life$ well, and In goodspirits. £ cannot express
mv eratitnde for U: I feel that it Is alland more than
you recommend it to be. May the blessing of God
ever attcniLyott inyour labors of love.Tours, truly, Laoxiao S. Biostow.

TKESE ARE FACTS ES9USH.
We present the Constitution Water to the public

with tee conviction thatIt has no equal in relieving
tbe class of diseases for which It has been found so
eminently successful for coring; and we trust that wo
shallbe rewarded forour efforts In placing bo valua-

remedv in a form to meet tho reqturcmcals of
patient andphyalcian.

foe sale by all debssisis.
PRICE, 91.00.

WM.H. GEEG&&CO.,Proprietors.
Morgan & AUes, GeneralAgents.

a-. 48 tuffstmt,NewYork.
For sale InChicago byFULLER. FRENCH AFtfEi
EIC, SMITH A DWYER, WEIGHT *FRENCH.

Co • -Contractors.v",

EROPOsALS FOR - FORAGE.
—CmgwQwsitrrara*?*?-'* Orfit*C*~

Lv i f JAn!lllSli. |lKin >»f8.«•»’ *

ciALau F>.Ut O-'ALj -wutr*
clcoe. for.-u.'-Ui' iz tt« IL.
p*rta**M, nt D. C. Baltimore. Met,
Alc’ciLt iia, and Fort ibum-e Va. or either ottb-vapla* n>, »l’U C»*:o, uah-sad Sir»w.I I:* » IF In* re, cltc • for t;o -lelver*<»f3,Whua’ieU
oirt-rr oro.n* an •Kifou* ofha* -o*ar raw,orupwan»a.

Bli* �ramus; ito'e st«Mi* of ta« sborajun*.point*tb-v propose tomake deliver!***, and the nvetat wbiru »pey willmaSe.veUveilca ihcieat, Taeqnaiur, o. eoctiartiPi- ; ro;cj"l to f.a -'.etlvered.iie Obw»hm lilfl «cliTert*i shall be coaniOTceu.aadwheai • ’rfore*laud.
T* ernt>mistb««>uun oot m wordion the > i**.
COiato • e rntapls i,oo; eunil »a.'k» oiaoont.<*oiP*£eIV?f *• O*6 *B*; ftc saris, ofa‘ out shite bnshf-»s

k 36 **'*■ to t>« farn «(ud 9Uhonteitrac’<*r*«*«•f Tt * *m®3t Tie toyand »tn» •* to ba sec*:reir
T*orar Icnlar Mad ordr jertptlonofosts, corn. ta“orttraw, propoiea to Do cellverodmuatbOßlata' tfthe propofsls
Ah the irr.Vesoffered under the bt:* hertlalavtt*.'wll. be Cj a iLI*. ln*;octioQtheQovnrn^meat Inst-eiior bcfcrePelD^a-.tei'ten,
Contracts «HI re awarce. irom time to time to the

tovmrreroi-elble Mrtter, as tiein term of the Got*trtitcr t tray require sad paymentw HIbe madeworn
trewrole amount contracted fbr shell bare been w
liv-re* aou aotepud.

The ll;ctr ■* la be repaired toaccompany hlatro-
p<aal with a icamniv.-slcß* -! hr two respoaalble per-
•oca. tn*t tn cue Ms t! > Is accept *o heor they will,within ten < ays thereafter, execute thecontract fo*»Vc *ama, wit*-, goo* anr tuffldeat sureties la a «<»■
eonal ’o »te amount or the contract, C> deliver tMfc-rage proposed In conformity with the wnaa of that•fiver laement; «n-i in case the said M'dcr shouldbittoeclerlmoihetott'act, Ley 10 mare good tea dl£
fererce between m-effe*of anil Udder and the next
lowestrr*rornb!e tlfi«frr,ortte person towhom thacontract may heawsr* ea.

Tberevvot-albillts of the cnaraators renalbeebovs
by thecia'lalfßrtia *aie 01a U -' S. District Auoroe?Collector of Customs or any other o(Hear under taoLul eU State* (toTefimeAt, o; reiposudale oersooknown toU Is oQlce.Allbtooen win be duly notifiedof the tcoeptaaosorrrJeciloßofUndr prono»als.

The fall same and P. O a idnat of each bidder masttelealbly written la the proposal.
_Prptp«aU must be addre.-sed to Brigadier GeneralD.R-Dcctcr,CMcf Depot Quartermaster. Wasoin*tor.D,c.iau should be plainly marked JPropeaelrforForaze.”

roods, in a sem equal to the amount ofthe contract,sit r edbj tte ractor and oosn »*fa guarantor*,wotbe requt*eo of*he mcceaaral bidder or bidden bowalgntogthe contract.
inanfeiormsufblL*, guarantee,acdboadeimarb*Obtatntc on appliest!oa atthD otfice. '

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
(Tows. County, andState)

(Date) ——.

T. the subscriber, do hereby proooeeto ftirctataaadfeUverto the United States, at theQoanermeatcr'e'Departmentat , agreeably to the tensv or
jour acTertUement, Inrinag proposals fbr forase,
pattd waehlrgton Depot, December 3,13C3.the fbDow>-Lgarlcl r, tjzr j

pounrs
pouncs.

tota o t * alertHay, at per ton of 3,000 pound*.
tonsof baled St«aw,at perton oDUCCOponads.

Delivery to commence on or Beforetaa '
of . ■ ,ISB ,«natobeeomplet<rtoaorhefcretbft‘
—— day of ——,lß6 .and pledge myself to eo-'ter Irto a written contract with the United States;with goodand approved aecorifea, within the space'
Oitenoais alter bring noMQad thatmy bid has Seen
accepted. Yoor obedient servant.

Brigadier Ge* oral D. H. Kucsxr,
ChiefDepot Quartermaster,

Washington,D.C.
GUARANTY-

Wr, the tmdersignei, residents of , lathsCounts ot .aodS’neof hereby Jointlyandseverally, covenant >nh the TJnlt.c States, and inter-actedloutsmeroregolni:OK of - beaccented,thathe or they will, wltbtnten days alter toe accept-ance of said bid, extents toe contract for tha tamev’.ihgooa and aniHf ieotsoretles,la a sum equal to toeamountof the contract, to farnlaa I tie forage proposed
inconformityto th* terms of advertisement dated Dx.
Crmbec S,iSCS.nnderwWA tbebll waamade,aad,tacase thotold —— stall Can to enter Into a contract asaforesaid, vre gnaranteeto mate good the cifferencabetween the offer by tte faid and the next
loa eatresponsiblebl-dtr, or the personto«boa thecortract may he awarded.Witness, j tUver. uatfer our hands aul seatsilluj dayof , W8 .

bsh1 hereby that, to the beat of my knowtedgs
and bfUa/; ttc above named guarantors are srood *****

sufficient as sureties for the amount for which thaw
offer to be security.

To tMcertified hr the United States District Attor-
ney, Collector of Customs, or any ether otawnaderthe united states Cornomen:, or responsible persos
known to this office -

“All proposals received under this advertisement
will be opened and examined at this office on WED-
NESDAY and SATUBOAY of each week, at 12 M.
Bidders are respectfully Invited to he present, at the
opening of tide,’’!! Uiey desire. n _ RCCKXB>dell-i33Hm Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

Proposals for cavalry
HORSES. Catalxt BttrxatT, )

Orncsottius Cmzr ocAsrxxxAsm.>
„ WAamxOTO3T. D. Not. 25, IMS. )
PROPOSALS ore solicited, and willbe received at

this office for the furnishiceof Cavalry Horsea, tobe
delivered at Washington, I). C.,3t. Louis, Mo., andChicago, IU. • • t •

The horses to complywith the following aseclfloft*
Hons, viz: to be from fifteen (15) to sixteen (Is) handshigh, from five (S) tonine (9) years old,wellbroken tc
the saddle, compactly built, in good flesh, and Deefrom all delects.

'I heabilityof the bidder toralfll hisagreenKmt.moaj
he guaranteed by two responsible persona, whose sig-
naturesmost be appended to the guarantee. Noprr>
Eosals willbe received unless the oath of allegianceofie person or persona bidding shall be on Ole In thisoffice.
The responsibility ofthe guarantorsmustbe shown by

the official certificate of the Clerkof thenearestDts
trlctCourt, orof the United States District Attorney.

Proposals must be addressed to Lieut. CoL C. 0>
Sawtelle, Chief Quartermaster. Cavalry Bureau, and
be endorsed on the envelope, A ProposalsforCavalry
Horses.”Cavalry horsea agreeing wltn the above specific*.
Hons willbe purchased In open marketata flurprice,
at the following places, viz: Hew York City, Albany,
Buffalo, Rochester, S. Y„ Pittsburgh, Peon.. Color®,
bus, Ohio, Boston, Maas., Ancnsta, sfc„ and Madison.„ Si G. SAWTELLB,Lieut. Col. sod chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bore**.

p029-rt2Q.if

Mailmans.
1803* the 1833*

PEITUSYLVAITEA CEfTTEAI E. S.
325 miles Ponble Track*

In order tokeep pacewith the demandsof tbe trav-
eling public, the managers of thispopular routs bars
added many Improvements during the year ISC, sodwithUs connections, it will be found In all respects &

FIRST CLASS ROUTE toall the Eastern cities. Th®
track U stone ballasted, and entirely free from dust.

THREE HAILT TRAINS FROM
PITTSBUEGH TO PHILADELPHIA,

(With dose connectionsfrom Western Cities,}
All connectingdirect toNcwYork. THROUGHPHI

LADELFHIA, and close connections at Harrisburg
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.

FromPlttsborgh to New York,one train runs daily*
(4SO milesJ viaAllentown, without changebf cars, ar
riving in advance ofall otherrentes.

SEVEN DAILY TRAINS FROM
PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YOKE.

Tickets for sale to Boston by boat or mil. Boat
tickets good on any of the sound lines. Fare toall
points as low as any route.

SleepingCars on night trains to Philadelphia, Neir
York anilßaltimore.

Baggagechecked through and transferred free.
FREIGHTS.

By thisRoute freights ot all descriptionscan be for-
warded toand from Philadelphia, New York,Boston*orBaltimore, toand fromany point on the Railroad*
ofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana, lulnola, Wisconsin, lowa-orMissouri, nr haii-eoadDinner,

The Pennsylvania CentralRailroad also connects &tPittsburgh withSteamers, by which Goods can be tor-
warded to any port on the Ohio. Muskingum, Ken-tucky, Tennessee, Cumbacland, Illinois, Mississippi.
Wisconsin, Missouri,Kansas, Arkansas andRed River,and at Cleveland, Saadnaky and Chicago, with steam-ers toall ports on the Northwestern Lakes.Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their Freight to this Company, canroly with
confidence on its speedy transit.

THE GATES OFFREIGHT to and from any port
in theWest by thePennsylvania CentralRailroad are
AT ALL Tnilia AS FAVOBABLX AS ASX CQASQXDXT
QTCSB SAH.BOAU COMPANIES. _

E7~Bc particularand mark "packages “via Fsnr.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, sendtoor address either of the following Agents of tha

Freight Agent, Plltshmgh.
CLARKE £ CO~Transfer Agents,Pittsburgh.
H. W. BROWNit CO„Cincinnati, Ohio.
R. C. MELDRUM £CO„Madison,Indiana.
J. E. MOORE, LoulaVlUe, Ky.w. w. AIRMAN £ CO-,Evansville, Ind.
B.F.SASS.SI.Louts, MO.
CLARKE £CCU Chicago, HI.
J. H. McCOLM.Portßimmt h. Ohio.
McNEELY £MONTGOMERY, Maysvtlie,Ky.
W.H.£ £.L.LANGLEY,GaII)poIIs, Ohio.
H.S.PIERCE £ Co.,Kanesvllle, Ohio.
H. H.HUDSON; Ripley,Ohio.
R. c.MELDRUM, Geencral Travelling AgentfartheSouthand West.

LITE STOCK.
Drovers and farmers will find this the most advanta-

geous route for Live Stock. Capacious yards ara
watered and supplied with every convenience have
been opened on thisline and itsconnections, andevery
attention Is paid to their wants. From Harrisburg,
wherewill be found everyconvenience for feedingand
resting, a choice Is offered of the PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK andBALTIMORE MARKETS. This will
oto be found the shortest, quickest, and most direct
route for Stock to New York—(via Allentown) —or
with fewer changesthan any other. -

ENOCH LEWIS, Gcni Sapt., Altoona. Pa.
L. L. Horn*, GenT Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
B.H. HOCSTON.Gcn. FreightAgenLPhlladelpbla.

Jal-yMWv

Jfav the iirms.
■\TOTICE TO ENROLLED MEN,
X v Persons who have been enrolled for the coming
draft win be received Into the United States Navy
until Jan.9lb, ISM,

To Sem for One Year,
On board the Gunboats of the Mlslaslppl RivcrSquad-
rozu There Is no marching In this service, but good
quarters on board ship, meals at regularhours, and
butONE TEAK to serve. Apply at u. S. Naval Ren-
dezvous, Cbllch’s Clock, corner North Clark and
North V/ater-sts.,(upstal-3.) JOHND. HAIiTY,Acting Master u. S. N„Com. Nav. Rendezvous.

deJ2-8»u-25t

JJECRUITS FOR
OLD EEUEHEVrS.

Veteran Volunteer*, $lO2 Bounty
and. Premium.

All other Beerolls, $303 Bounty
and Prcmlmn,

Allable-bodied men between tbe ages of Eighteen
and Forty-Five Tears, who have heretofore been en*
listed andhave served fornot less than nine monthswho shallrolnllstfor Regiments In the field, will l>t
deemed VETERAN VOLUNTEERS, and as such wlli
be entitled toreceive one month’s pay In advance and!abountyana premium of f ittj.

To elfotherRecruits for Old Regiments, not Vete-
rans, one month’s pay In advance and a bounty *««*

premium of 8502 willbe paid.
Each recruit willbe allowed toSELECT THE REGI-

MENTwhich he prefers to Join, and will be mastered
Into the Regiment of his choice.
All who wish tojoin any of tbe gallant Regiment*now In the field, and toreceive the munificent boon*tiesoffered by the Government, can have the privi-

legeby calling st the Headquarters of
Capt. wsi. JAMES,Protest Marshal of the Ist Dto-

trlct,at Chicago.
Capt. AUOb 0. COON, Provost Marshal of the M

Dtotrtct.fttMarengo. •

Capr. JOHN V. EUSTACE,Provost Marshal of iha
3d District,atDixon. . ,

Cant. JAMES WOODRUFF, Provost Marshal 01 the
tthDistrict at Quincy.

..

'

, ~...

Cant. JAMES M. ALLAN,Provost Marshal of Ut*
3t

Ctpt. *nET. iONGWORTH,Provost Marshal of tte-
B^B p|fw^srrwT4v‘Provost Marshal of the7th DU-

WESTLAKE,Provost Marshal ofth«feft
M.*FKY. Provost Marshal of tea

10th District,at Jacksonville. •
t

.
.

Cant. MOBTCAEB 0. KEAN, Protost Marshal at
tt
Capt.

h
GF(mM

a
ABBOTT, Provost Marshal of. th*

“Jl?ffli¥“pmiXlP3.>roTo«Mesial a*'
13th Cairo.

MEN OF ILLINOIS,
7oa are «7*l-1 summoned to rally around the dearwSt
Flag. Your spontaneous and glorious patriotism ha*
hitherto more than epnailed every call of your cotta-
try. Imperishable lustre has crowned tho arms of U»*
invincible legions of yonr brethren already ?n ta*
field. Noother Statehas soprouda record. Tto re-
bellion tsreelingand staggeringbeneath the tremen-
dous blows of the brave and stalwart sens of tho Re-
nubile. A few blows moreand Treason dies. Theend
Unear. Tour country again calls. Shel asks_ytm to
close up the ihlnned ranks of the botile-scarrea n>
roes, wno. on ahundred clorlous flclda have mode tee
name ofMlUlnoUan” a terror to tho ft>e
word of victory. She greets yonwitha
thy alike of her gratitudeforyour
and her faith In yonrability to wtoT***??”renown. Illinoisans 1 to thoficul banuroua

A. A. Fro. Sar.G.i;. 11--

—DDISON FARMEHS’MTJTIJAL
IHSUKAKCE U ber.br

et.eo tb«t tbe Anneal Election ot tbe Oißcerl of tbe
AddUon Firmer.’ Mntnnl Insnrttnoa CoiuptnrwlU

a^aa'isaas^^rb^iisiss


